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f-i" :ady, 

"';·";',n~ ... ". J., ~ ,. , ,'."..,y .... U.eme:llOermc>
 

'NO' went:o nursr.>ry IcglO'ther. : came to v:s:t you, and you came to our apartment
 

~L;-te o'te:1. Remerr,be how we aileD beine together. YOJ taught me how to put
 

t'"le oat~erre5 <Inc tr;:lrl< yo;; 50 m"cr, for \1":$,
 

Vou bew now, t~a: I III.' in Enp,land, oeC3"se my mom works here.
 

'''tlend En!" 'sr. $c'100. am 'r'! fou~th class now.
 

.:h'c~ c:a,s yOJ are"n now? Do yOJ .. :",ays .~-r'te your '1omework? Are you
 

he pine yD;;r ;;nr\'nt~7 

I'm coone Ne: Vy mot~er nnd ::randmo::1eraiso help. I also help them with 

ha"e many eooe fr"er:;s 1"1"" -nO' ~:lames are Ba ,ey, George, Tony, Ivet and 

(Y"ss yO:..J, and c~ten lr:n~ ~oryou. 

'dream, wher 'etl..<rn:o 8u:gar"a, to p,ay together aeain. t would love to see you 

soon 
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Hello Friends,
 

My name is AnIon Gyuneliev.
 

1was born, live and study in Enlliand. My parents were born in Bulgaria. That's
 

why I say I am Bulgarian. 

19o to English school from Monday to Friday and every Saturday I attend a 

Bulgarian school. There I learn to read and write the language spoken by my 

parents and grandparents, ! think it is my duty to them. 

Summer school holiday I spend in Bulgaria. 

1love going there, because there afe many suny summer days.l can swim every 

day in the pool or the sea and play w:th the children there., 
At the end of the hoEdays, w'rh ;oy I go back to Eng.and, back to my friends, 

schOOl and my teachers. 

I am happ,' in Enlliand and Bu;gar:a too, 

I ike botn COl;nt(es a lot, and the people who rile thl.'re. 

~ove and others COl,;ntries and peoples of the World.
 

I dream, when grow up and earn good money to travel a lot and get to know
 

them more.
 

Dream also be able to help ch':dren and adults who need food and medication.
 

I expect to ;earn someth'ng about you.
 

P:ease, wr::e to me.
 

Fr"end:y gree: ngs from Anton
 

~ ::J t ... r '> ~('d
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